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Pictures 
Features

Annual Marine 
Toy Drive On

The Toys for Tots drive, spoil- 
rcd annually by the U.S. Ma 
ne Corps Reserve in this area. 

In full swing, according to 
Col. .1. O. Brauer, direcctor of 

llth Marine Corps Reserve 
district.

oal for the 1951 drive is 30,- 
000 toys which will be distrib 
uted to needy children as Christ 

gifts.
nyone wishing to contribute 

toys may leave them in bar- 
'Is in Torrance theater' lobbies, 
[formation concerning the drive 
in be obtained by calling 

MAdisorr 6-3444; -  - -   "

REFUELING STATION . . . Slopping by the coffee and cookie table utter donating blaoa 
hero Inst week arc Albert Klngery, Jack Doyle, U>s Aikmnn, Virgil Suckman, and B. .1. 
Uindy. all of Ixingren Aircraft. Longren employees filed through the auditorium through1-" 
out the afternoon as 72 per cent of those qualified Rave blood. The drive netted a total of 
250 pints Herald Photo.

December Worst Time Dow, Columbia 
For Losses From Fire £-fL

Fire losses have geen greater during the month of Depem- 
bcr than at any other time, figures released by Fire Chief J.. J. 
Benner reveal.

March, January, February and April follow in that order,
Benner said. Reason for the heavy December losses is 
handling of heating facilities. *--

eless

Faulty chimneys, stoves, fur
naces and other heating devices
are the second largest cause of

Jaycees Plan 
'Date 1 Party

Members of the Torrance
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
have hit upon a scheme to put 
.1 little life into their coming
Christmas party. 

Instead of members taking 
their own wives to the party,
scheduled for December 28, they
will take someone clses wife
on a "high-school-type" date.
according to the plan laid down
his week by the dance com

mittee.
The dance, to be held at the

Hollywood Riviera, club, is be
ing hilled by .laycco members as
lie "President's Abdication Ball."

in honor of President Bert
Lamb.

Actually the proceeds of the 
dance will be used to send
President Lamb to the annual
state convention of the booster
club next Spring.

fire. Nearly 20 per cent of all
winter fires can be blamed to
these causes, Benner's figures
showed. 

One of the bigger fire hazards 
is a portable heater, said Ben 
ner, describing a portable heater 
as "a portable fire." Anothei 
cause of fires is "forcing" a
furnace or heater that is giving
insufficient heat.

Benner offered five more safe 
ty tips for winter months. They
are: 

1. Never ti-y to "speed up" a 
fire by using gasoline or kcro
sene. .

2. Keep a metal screen in front
of your fireplace.

3. Rubbish anywhere in youi
house is a fire hazard. Get rid
of it.

A. Be careful with hot ashes
Use a metal container with a
cover on it to move them. Do
not take them outside on a
windy day, and never put them
in a wooden or cardboard con
tainer. 
" 5. Keep wood, coal and inflam
mable liquids away from fur
naces. Keep furnace -rooms clear
ed of trash.

Tartar Teen Talk
By BETSV SHAW

Personnel representatives from 
Dow Chemical Company and Co
lumbia Steel hav oiled and
are now attending advanced, 
standard, and' instructor's first 
aid courses at the Red Cross 
headquarters here, it was an 
nounced this week by George 
Powell, first aid chairman of 
the Torrance Branch of the 
American Red Cross.

The twice-weekly classes 
being conducted by Capt. I 
Kottcring, of the Torrance Fir.e 
Department; and Frcfl Schwan- 
kowsky, Harbor Area training 
supervisor from San Pedro.

The instruction is condu. 
in order to enable the repre 
tatives to return to their i 
vidual plants to provide a traim 
ing program for their cm-

"After the first of the year, 
another series of classes will be-

Po
lasses will enable othi 
ries to take, advantage 
foe instruction.

additional

D. A. Addresses 
Optimist Clubs

- Op- 
Lhe-r
 as -I,

On December i twelve girls from Torraiiee journeyed to Re 
dondo Union High School where they attended the fall conference 
of Girls' Leagues of Region XIX. With nine other schools, attend 
ing Mini Costa, El Segundo, Inglewood. Leuzinger, Morningside. 
Bcverlv Hills, Santa Monica, Culver City and. of course, Redondo, 
ideas were'discussed on how to improve the. Girls' League or- 
  ni'zation and its members. Arriving in Redondo at 12:30 the 

registered in the school library. A* ,12:50 a Girls' 
......emhly was held in the auditorium and from 1:35 until

2'Y(Ti'hc"delcgatcs met in discussion groups. At 2:20 the conven 
tion came to an owl with a Social Hour in Redondo's new cale 
teria The twelve delegates from Torranee were Belli Jcnlf.ns, 
Barbara Mondor. Amy Okazakl, Betsy Shaw. Claire Ilcntwnod, 
Anuida Carrizosa. Dayle Denhani. Sylvia Harper. Carol Jacobs. 
Alicia Lorancer. Nancy Ruth Miller and Janet Pun. Mrs. .loniia

delegate

Member of the Torr 
timist. Club joined will 
members from clubs in 
.') and 0 last evening to ,h 
District Attorney Ernest S. Roll 
speak at the Western Avenue 
Golf Club.

Torrance was represented by 
nearly 100 per.cent of the mem 
bers, according to President Al 
ien Pyeatt.

Next Monday evening the club 
will hold a ladies' night at Ding 
How Cafe. The girls' choir from 
St. Andrew's Church will sing 
Chrlstma°s carols at the meet 
ing.

GP Honors 
Employees

One Torrance refinery .plant
an received a 20-year pin, one 

a 15-year pin and another a 10- 
year award at a recent General 
Petroleum anniversary dinner.

Receiving the emblem for 20 
years of employment with the 
company was R. C. McCoy of 

Torrance plant's engineering 
department. William B, Dcrard

is honored for 15 years of ser-
:e and S. R. Goycoolea for 

ten.
Sixteen employees of the Tor 

rance plant received pins for 
five years service. They arc:

C. A. Andcrson, E. Gordon 
Bauer, Charles M. Fann 
Felix Jr., James P. Fred 
Froom Jr., Earl P. Han 
L. H. Harling.

Doran J. Mangan, George W. 
Matney, Martin A. Moschina, J. 
W- Paris, Gerald A. Prinscn, 
Robert A. Higgles and Ernest 
F. Widman.

, S. S. 
G. M. 

ck and

200 Torrance 
Boys See Ram 
Game Sunday
The installation of a ne 

urer and plans for a Ne
treas 

Year's
party 

egular
'ill featu 
 ting of the

Lodge Loyal Order of Moo 
Monday, December 17 at 8 p.r 
iccording to an iccm
by George Powell, go

Powell revealed that 200 Tor 
rance area youngsters vv ere 
guests of the lodge at last Sun 
day's thrilling Rams-Lions foot
ball gan 
hip

The Moose member- 
:;d a vote of thanks to

Miller,'Paul Chambers and Silas 
Whitcomb, who donated their 
services as operators of the 
three chartered buses.

Twenty thousand boys and 
girls were admitted without 
charge to the football game an 
the escorted guests of the Moose 
lodges of Southern California.

'Arrowsmith' Set 
For Steel Program

Screen favorites Tyrone Power 
and Loretta Young make one 
of their rare radio appearances 
Sunday, December 1fi, in the 
"Theatre Guild on the Air" per 
formance of "Arrowsmith" via 
the NBC network at 8:30 p. m.

PROJECT FROZEN OUT . . . MomhcrH of the V Dclwnnalrcs who Imd planned to make a 
 little money washing cars last Saturday were forced to postpone their project when the 
water was all but frozen. Sh'own getting In ahapc for' the project, rescheduled for next 
Saturday are Sylvia Martincz, Marylln Baer, Shirley York and Sue McWald. (Herald photo),

Local Student Honored 
At Missouri University

R. Fierce Jr., son <Vet 
V. R. 
street

Fi 2303 Eldorado 
,vas honored recently for 

lip at the
University of Missouri.

Fierce was cited for Ills out 
standing scholarship work in the 
College of Arts and Sciences at 
Missouri's fifth annual Honors

Legion Meeting Listed
Final plans for the distribu 

tion of Christmas baskets to the 
needy and a gala New X ''K 
eve party will be discussed at 
a regular social meet ing of the 
Bert S. Grassland American Le 
gion Post on Tuesday. December 
18 at. 8 p.m.. Robert. R. Farcn,

week. Refreshments will be serv 
ed.

Torrance Student Named 
In University Who's Who

Robert War son of Carl
S. Warner, of 1452 El Prado, 
has been listed in the 1951 edi 
tion of "Who's Who In American 
Colleges and Univeristies," it 
was learned this week.

A senior student at the Col 
lege of the Pacific in Stockt'on, 
Warner is an economics major.

He is a past president of 
Alpha Kappa Phi, a social fra 
ternity; and is now president of 
Blue Key, campus service club. 
Warner has also been active In 
management of principal stu 
dent ..vents including the annual 
COP Mardi Gras, and the home- 
coming parade. He is sports edi 
tor of the Pacific Weekly, cam 
pus publication.

Listing in the "Who's Who" is

El Camino Students 
To Host Children

there will be I 
place

awarded to those students in 
American colleges and univcrsi 
tics who display qualities o 
leadership, scholastic achieve 
ment, and interest in extra 
curricular activities.

The honored student's father 
is superintendent, of mainten 
at the Torrance Plant of 
lumbia Steel Company.

Legion Post 
To Hold Fete 
For Newcomers
dent 
ilies 
Plaza

nd the fain
of Hie Torrance Gardens, 

' thi1 other
area to attend a 
ed" Christmas pi 
December 23 at 2 p.m. at th 
post hall, 110!) Border avenue 
has been extended'by the Bei 
S. Crossland. American Legio 
Posi, Robert Karen, commandei 
announced I his week.

Lyle O'Hora. James Park- 
Hitrry Green. Jim Wilkes, Ton 
Babbitt and James lirchett wer 
appointed by Commander Fare:

the Christmas p; 
ty committee.

e already b( 
the party.

YDeborinaires 
To Wash Cars

A car-washing project sched 
uled for last Saturday morning 
by members of the Y Debon- 

'es and Y-Teen croups at 
ranee High" School was re 

scheduled when the mo. rcury 
dropped to 20'i during the 
night.

"We are going ahead and hold
t next Saturday, instead," said

Shirley York, president of the
girls' group. " ' .-... .

The car-washing project, by
 hich the girls hope to raise
loney to finance some furnish: 

ings for the recently .dedicated* 
YWCA building here, will be

eld at Phipps scrvipo Station
t Carson street and Fern ave-
iue..

The girls have been selling 
car   wash tickets for 50 cents 
and promise that any 'tickets 
sold for last week will be good 
for next Saturday.

"They can get their money 
back, if they wish," Shirley said 
of the ticket holders.

The group will wash cars from 
10 a.m. until <t p.m., the presi 
dent said.

GP Charity Plan 
Raises 520,000

Double the total dollars for 
charity from 50 per cent, more 
people!    

Paul Narvoson, 1323 Dateave- 
nue, revealed this achievement of 
the charity plan launched last 
month by his fellow employees 
in the Geeneral Petroleum Cor 
poration's manufacturing depart 
ment.

Narveson and six other em 
ployees were in charge of the 
"one-request" charity drive at 
General Petroleum's Torrance re 
finery. where 94 per cent of the 
manufacturing employees parti 
cipated in the fund.

Better than $20,000 was raised 
by the plan, key idea of which 
was a single annual solicitation. 
The committee in charge of the 
drive was chosen to represent 
all organized labor groups, un 
organized employees and man 
agement.

Other members of the Tor 
rance refinei-y committee are: D. 
H. Andcrson, committee chair 
man; J. O. Lcmat, Gordon Lewis, 
Miles Headley, Robert. Evans

nd Da on Jacobson.

Steelworker Says 
Car Rifled Twice

•I. "I'AIHIV" ItlAN
lends Iteulty Hoard

Ryan Re-Elected to Head Realty Board 
At Group's Annual Election Last Week

( lirisliua
Monday they 
to this day t 
rings,

IHItKCTOKS VISIT NATIONAL . . . The
visit the Tnrninre phint for the Hist ti 
KnlnTl W. Ml.-r, secretary and general ut 
S. Killer; « iirl I rollings; John K. iJiiiKhliii

National Supply Company's 
us u group. Pictured her 

m-m-y; Harry < lialtiuil, iissls 
lr.; Arthur W. Me IUnnc.y, ev

17, HIM, follu
rinlil I are 

lialph

r.; Ulllhini II. .Mel nil; Howard \V. .Io ; and A.
li.mnl.

viec presid 
prehldriil

I for (hi
to .serve With ISyan A:   orl!il|on.
ling year were lierald   Named to Ih<


